
LUNCH BOX $10.50 PER PERSON Half Baguette Sandwich of choice, plus Chips, plus Cookie or Fruit, 
served individually, in a lunch box. Great for schools, business meetings, summer/winter camps, picnics and more!

KIDS PARTIES CATERING Choose any of our delicious options below!
-Ham and Cheese and Grilled Cheese - $6.70  (per kid)
-Pasta $8.00  (per kid)
-Ham & Cheese, Grilled Cheese and Pasta - $8.00  (per kid)
-Ham & Cheese, Grilled Cheese and Organic Chicken Fingers - $10.90  (per kid)
-Pasta & Organic Chicken Fingers - $11.00  (per kid)

BEVERAGES (starting @ $1.99 per person) For other drinks call us for quote!
$1.99 pp - Water and/or Soda
$3.35 pp – Orange Juice

  Follow us @

PASTRY PLATTER Assortment of our homemade pastries and more, cut into pieces for a 
unique degustation experience. Served all day, enjoy them for Breakfast, Tea Time or as Desert! 

Choice of:
Plain/Butter Croissant, Chocolate Croissant, Chocolate Cookie, Raisin and Oatmeal 
Cookie, and Banana Bread.
(You may also add our famous homemade Almond croissant for an additional $3.85 charge per unit)

FRUIT SALAD PLATTER Delicious seasonal Fresh Fruit for breakfast, as 
desert or snack!

SIGNATURE DESSERT PLATTER Our delicious homemade Mango 
Cheesecake, Key Lime Pie, and Chocolate-Praline. 

Mini $25
(serves 5)

Small $45
(serves 10)

Medium $90
(serves 20)

Large $130
(serves 30)

Xtra Large $175
(serves 40)

Mini $29
(serves 5)

Small $53
(serves 10)

Medium $105
(serves 20)

Large $153
(serves 30)

Xtra Large $205
(serves 40)

CATERING MENU

Cane Á Sucre is a French-Latin American fusion restaurant! Our philosophy is to produce everything from 
scratch, so that we can offer artisanal gourmet dishes that showcase the fresh ingredients, all served in 
an otherworldly environment. Many of our produce come from local farmers markets. Our chicken is free 
range and hormone free! We are dedicated to bringing you a unique Gourmet Sandwich Bar experience! 

We hope you enjoy our creation as much as we do! 
Bon Appétit!

Let us cater your next event

We Deliver! 
Call us now, order online at www.caneasucre.com or find us on UberEats, catering tab.

305-891-0123
899 NE 125TH STREET • NORTH MIAMI, FL 33161

Mon - Fri 8:30am - 6:00pm / Sat 9:00am - 5:00pm / Sun - Closed

Mini $32
(serves 5)

Small $58
(serves 10)

Medium $110
(serves 20)

Large $162
(serves 30)

Xtra Large $214
(serves 40)



GOURMET SALAD PLATTER Any of our fresh and delicious salads! GOURMET SANDWICH PLATTER Assortment of our famous baguette 
sandwiches or our breakfast sandwiches, cut in 3 or 4 for an unforgettable degustation.

Gourmet Baguette Sandwiches choices:
All Day 
Le Pollo Grilled chicken breast, topped with caramelized onions, smoked Gouda cheese and roasted tomato 
aioli served on our French baguette.

El Cubano Slow roasted and shredded natural pork, sliced old fashioned ham, Pepper Jack, caramelized 
onions, Dijon mustard/house aioli on our French baguette.

Le Club Sliced natural turkey, Swiss cheese, crispy bacon, vine-ripened tomatoes, mixed greens and avocado 
aioli served on our French baguette.

Le Vegetarian Grilled zucchini, roasted peppers, caramelized onions, vine-ripened tomatoes, 
oregano-chickpea emulsion, olive tapenade, served on our whole-wheat baguette.

Le Fig Gorgonzola cheese, fig confit, fresh oregano, crispy walnut and drizzle of honey on our French 
baguette.

Le Caprese Vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese, and a drizzle of pesto on our French baguette.

Le Salmon Sliced Nordic smoked salmon, vine-ripened tomatoes, mixed baby greens, hard-boiled eggs and 
fresh aioli, served on our whole-wheat baguette.

El Marinero Albacore tuna tossed in aioli with vine-ripened tomatoes, hard-boiled eggs and mixed greens 
served on our French baguette.

Le Parisian Old fashioned ham, Brie cheese, vine-ripened tomatoes, European style butter on our French 
baguette.

El Milano Shaved imported prosciutto ham, vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella cheese, olive tapenade 
and a drizzle of pesto, served on our French baguette.

Breakfast Only  (until 11:00am)
Le Classic Scrambled eggs, old-fashioned ham, Swiss cheese on French baguette.

El Healthy and Tasty Egg white omelet with sliced turkey, vine-ripened tomatoes, 
olive oil, served on our whole-wheat baguette.

Le Croissant with scrambled eggs with Swiss cheese, fresh spinach, and tomatoes.

El Bacon Scramble Scrambled eggs, crispy bacon, cheddar cheese on French Baguette.

Le Salmon Smoked salmon w/cream cheese, red onions and tomatoes, served on whole-wheat baguette. 

Gourmet Salad choices:
La Caprese Sliced vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, a drizzle of pesto and balsamic glaze, extra virgin olive 
oil, and mixed greens, topped with our balsamic vinaigrette dressing. 

El Cobb Grilled chicken, tomatoes, avocado, Gorgonzola cheese, hard-boiled eggs, crispy bacon, and romaine let-
tuce, tossed in our creamy French dressing. 

La Caesar Hearts of romaine lettuce, house croutons, and shaved Parmesan, tossed in roasted garlic Caesar dressing. 

La Penne Penne pasta, vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, basil and Kalamata olives, served over mixed 
greens and tossed in our balsamic vinaigrette dressing. 

Le Vegetarian Mixed baby greens, vine-ripened tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, Kalamata olives, avocado, 
caramelized onions, tossed in our balsamic vinaigrette dressing. 

House Salad  Mixed greens, vine-ripened tomatoes, boiled eggs, tossed in our balsamic vinaigrette dressing.

Chef Salad Sliced ham, turkey, Swiss cheese, hardboiled egg, vine-ripened tomatoes, bacon, mixed greens and 
tossed in our French dressing

QUICHE - $45* (10-12 servings) Choice of our delicious Quiche: Ham and Cheese, Veggie and Cheese, Chicken 
with Tomato and Mozzarella, Chicken and Mushroom, Turkey and Spinach, or Mushroom with bacon and cheese. 
(*48-hour advance order required. For last minute orders, please, call for availability.)

CHEESE PLATTER - $79* (serves appr. 10 people) Sliced Brie Cheese, crumbled 
Gorgonzola and sliced Swiss cheese served with balsamic-strawberries, candied with 
walnuts and sliced French baguette.
(*Add Prosciutto $20.00)

EXECUTIVE SAMPLER PLATTER  (great for business meetings): Includes choices of our gourmet 
sandwiches & salads for unique degustation experience! With House/Caesar salad: $15.95 per person, with all other 
salads $18.95 per person. 

DELUXE SAMPLER PLATTER (great for business meetings): Includes choices of gourmet sandwiches and 
salads plus assorted pastries for desert.  Your complete meal! With House/Caesar salad: $20.95 per person, with all other 
salads $23.95 per person.  

We also cater larger events and provide additional services. Call us for a quote!

Mini $53
(serves 5)

Small $99
(serves 10)

Medium $189
(serves 20)

Large $284
(serves 30)

Xtra Large $373
(serves 40)

Mini $58
(serves 5)

Small $96
(serves 10)

Medium $190
(serves 20)

Large $297
(serves 30)

Xtra Large $373
(serves 40)


